[Interrelationship between the enterochromaffin and several connective tissue cells in the wall of the small intestine following sensitization with an organotropic antigen].
The problem of main cell elements in the intestinal mucosa and their interrelations at different terms of sensibilization (7, 14, 21, days), anaphylactic shock and during post-shock period (3, 7, 14, 21 days) are considered in the work. Some data on quantitative interrelations of enterchromaffine cells, macrophages, labrocytes and plasma cells in the control animals are presented. The amount macrophages under the organotropic sensibilization and during post-shock period increases, their functional activity is growing; the quantity of enterochromaffine cells correlates with that of labrocytes; the amount of plasma cells increases under sensibilization and decreases during the post-shock period.